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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1259

Approved by the covernor April, 18, 1999

Introduced by Hartnett, 45; Lynch, 13; wi11, 8; preister, 5; Chambers, 11

AN ACT relatlng to enlerpriae zonesi to mend sections 13-2109 and 13-2110,
Reia6ue Revj,Eed Statute6 of Nebra6ka, to chanEe provisiona relatingto enterprlse zone aaaociaElon board.E; and t,o repeal Lhe original
aection€.

Be 1t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraaka,

Sectlon 1
lE amended to read:

13-2109 -

Section 13-2109, Reiasue Revised Statutes of Nebraaka,

.ILLL There sha11 be created an enterpriae zone assoclation

coucll or vlllage board, by the county board, or by the tribal chairpersonThe clty councl1. village board, coungy board, or Cribal, goverment shalIestabllsh the length of the lems

on the enterprise zone association board shalI be

wlchin each propoaed enterpriEe zone ulron thE decision by the poLiticalsubdlvision Eo submlE an enterprise zone application. Such enterpri8e zoneaaaociation BhaLl be g'overned by an enterpriae zone aasociation board whichshall conBiat of, 6even menlcers, The 1nit.ia1 members of the board sha11 te beappolnted by bhe mayor of lhe clEy or village with the approval oi:he city

fi11ed j.n the aame nanner a€ i*i+i++ provided for appointmentsinitial appointment.s, and such menbera shall serve for the ba1uqpired temE, A board member may serve more Ehan one tem.
other than
.ance of Lhe

Anv board

zone, and aL such time his or her seat shall be vacant.
]LU The enterprise zone asEociation board shalL selecE itE oBofficerr and may exercise guch otsher additional, powerE and euchority as may begranLed it by t.he department or lhe city, village, county, or tribalgovcrment. The presence of at least. four members of the enterpriEe zone

asEociation board shal1 be necessary to trasact any business.
-lL.lil Individuals chosen to aerve aE menbers of the enterpriee zone

association board shall j.nclude property omers, Gid*€s? busineaaoperators, and uaers of space wichin the area of che enterpriae zone aa well.rs individual,E representing groupa or organizations with an interest in::urChering the purposeg and Eoala of Che enterprise zone. Not leaa than
Ewo-thirds of the membera ot the ent.ercrise zone associati.oa board shal1 be
residents of the area constitulino the entercrise zone. For purcoses of Chia
section, residenes of the area constiluLinq the enterprise zone shaLL be
con6lrued Eo include thoae peraons residinq within a couty in which an
entercrise zone ia located when the enterprise zone i6 not located in a cit.v
of the Dri.marv or mccropoliean claas.

.j..11L The city, village, county, or Erj.bal govement. esEablishing the
enterprise zone aEsociation 6af gb4LL pravide appropriate st.aff aEsistance and
supDort to Che asaociation.

(7)
such

If an
desiqma

applicant:
tion, the

for degignalion as an enEerprise zone does not
assoclation of 6uch applicanE shall bereceive

dissolved
Sec. 2. Section 73-2\L0, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
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daded to read:
13-2110. (1) An enEerprise zone associaEion created pursuant to

Eection 13-2109 shalll
(a) ADprove the applicatlon to be subnj.Eted by the political

Bubdivision to the department for enterprise zone desigmationi
(b) Promote Ehe enterprise zone to outaide groupa and individuals;
(c) EEtablish a fomal line of comunicaElon with reEidents and

buaineEoes in the enterprise zone; €nd
(d) Act aB a liaison between reEidents, busineeses, and che cj.cy,

village, couly, or tribal govermenE for anl'developmen! acEivity thaL may
affeat lhe enterpriae zone or zone reaidentaj--3ll3

qrantg or loana;

(2) An enterprise zone may r
(a) rnitiahe ad c@rdiBale any comuity development activities

that aid in Ehe erplolment of, entelprlse zone residents, improve the physical
enviroments, or encouraqie ghe tumover or rebention of capital in the
enterpriae zone. Such additional activities My include recomendationa to
the city, vi11age, couty, or t.ribal qoverment and the department; and

(b) Make recomsdaEiona Eo lhe city, village, county, tribal
goverment, sLabe agency, or oEher political subdivision for the e6tabliahment
of a plan or plans for publj,c improvments or programs.

sec. 3 . oriqinal aect.ions 13-2109 aLnd 13 -2110, Reis6ue Revi6ed
sEalutes of Nebraska, are repealed.
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